
Religious Intelligence.

The Chronic etatcs that the next meeting
of the General Congregational Contention of

Vermont, appointed at Windsor, will be

held At 'ewbury ; the churches of Windsor
' and 'Kewbury baring entered into an ar-

rangement to this effect.

- Ir. James Laird, a recent graduate of'

.aAadoterwns ordained rastorof the Congre- -

"gational Church in Guildhall. Vt. on the

'yStb Inst, The church has had no fettled

pas tor for 20 jean.
. Hot. Geo. II. White has commenced his

labor a 1'anor ol the cbureli at Wratlicrs--.Cel'- d

JJjw.

k .Jljj lit dilation of the Kaitiet mettinj
home ntlaitou Kiver, touk tJaee nil Friday

-

of latt wm.1c, with scmees.
Tm:r much religious interest among

VJtLe sludi lit?, in l'srltnoutli Cli-gc- .several

"of vrhoiii hate alriady Letu hopefully con- -

verted.
A muting of iiomiixiit fniu relist? ,

iclcrcjuicn and laviucn, was beW in New

York mi TLurtdny cttniuj-- fur tl c prrc
6f taking nitajuren to raise $100,000 for a

denominational imEbiouirv lund. The sum

of 1219 50 ss subscribed. It was statod
at the meeting that the denomination num.
1 ere at Kae: a inilliau in the Umud .State.

"The Unitarian Church in Iirattlrboio,
Ktv. '. rrothingliaui, !mc raised 2800. a
their tl.arc of the jcsrlv uui to 1 expended

by the Unitarian Am oration in

missionary and j "lilai'tlirujiic uiration.
" Many interesting incident or the licTiral
in Iirookijn are tolj. At the l;i t communion

in Mr. Cuylcr'e church 123 person, joined
the church, mott of them (101) un profor- -

iion ol tLeir faitt. Of these itYcntj--ev- en

were head of families', twrnty mniricd cou-

ples itujd siJo by iidc to- - prole-- s ibeir faith,
and forty itber 1jus!mih1h and wiic pal to-

gether for the Oft time at the lnu's toblc.

A l'lemry Council ol all the
Catholic' Archbishops and Iiirbu-- i in the
country ii to REicmble at Ualtimore ti.ii.

year.
A llorntn Catholio Tract Society lias

been established in New Vork under the
auspievs of the l'auli:t Father, llranches
will be eitibli.hed in all the hrge cities of
the Union.

Fathers Damon and Smarms, Catholic
missionaries, bare been holding a series of

erewded meetings at St. Mary's church in

Troy.

How io Make Sucab Ah wc are now in

the midst of the Sugar ecaoi--
, the fallowing

article from a tcccef-sfn- l sugar maker, who

makes cicii of Iiis GOO trees bring him a dol-

lars' worth of sugar, wil! It-- of interest to

our farming readero :

As 1 hare been asked tliousiuJs of time';, at
different Fairs, how I could mike so white and
hard Msple Sjgar, (niual to toe best loaf,) my
reply his been, thit two word, would tell the
whole process, one cf them Itiogrena and tbe
ether quick, which you must always boar in
mind, and practice from beginning to end.

My sugar works conn;! of 600 trees, part first
and pirt second growth, most of the first growth
trees having been tapped over 70 years, my
children being the fifth generation on the "eld
komcstend." I now use all tin buckets, finding
them much ahead of all other?, having used all
kinds, irora tbe old sip trou)i down to tbe late
patent pine bucket.

I use tbe patent iron tap-spo- Ilecox, Paten-
tee, II. S. Morse of SbelUirn, agent for Ver-

mont, which I greatly prefer over all others, for
several reasons, first.when you once get them,
if taken care of as they should be, you always
have them, and they are always ready. Second,
one iron spent in the same sized hole, will run
more sap than two wooden ones; at the same
time will not cause the sap to be sour or slimy
nntil the end ot the srason, and is a perfect fit
to each tree, causing no loss oi sap by leakage.
The sap, with the iron spout, commences to run
cn an average cf half an hour earlier in the
morning, and running trcm one to two hours
later at night, with this spout (Inn with any
other I ever tried. I use a inch
eentre augur. The spout, when driven with a
mall wooden mallet, which is all the tools you

need, (except an axe when tapping large first
growth trces.to take off the loose outside bark.)
passes through the bark, and not over two of the
outside grains of wood. Therefore you need
not bore much deeper than the Agriculturist
man cuts his "incision" "V shaped," with his
mallet and, "wide chisel."

And, another very important item is, yon dis-
pense with all spikes or nails to hang up your
bucket, hanging it directly on the spout which
brings it up close to the tree and spout, causing
no loss of sap by wind. This is the fifth season
I have used these spouts, and in that time I have
never found one pulled from the tree by the
bucket. W ith those spouts (iron) you can tap
your sugar orchard in lets than one-ha- lf the
time than l.y any other method I ever saw used. J

I disagree entirely from the Agriculturist writer, i

in tbe placing ot buckets upon the ground cr
enow. They should always be hung up to tbe
tree, if the tree is tapped high or low.

I use tjie, sheet iron sap pan or inu, an'l I
shall,' anotler year, put in the tubular heater,
sjhicb 1 think a great improvement abrve all
others in making sugar. When lay sap goes
from the gathering tub or casks into the receiv-
er, it all pisses tHrough a cloth strainer, to re-
move all bark or leaves that may fill cr blow
into the' sip previous to or while gathering.
Then it is boiled down to syrup as soon as dry
trooJand a lire man to tend it can do it, in
batches of six to eight pailsfull. The syrup
dropping in Hakes or drops of about one inch
wide from the dipper, just at the ti.ae you re-
move the pans from the fire, by criae and pal-ley- s.

At one end of the pan I 'aavc a wooden
cast stand, of two feet square ar,JS)ur feet high,
and in the upper part three rVraisers, one eight
inches Ixlow the other, Tr. first cr top one is
made of "cheese cloth' the next of thin flan-

nel; the third cr btlfciu one being of firm
and heavy fiann'el Ijch strainer is three-fourt-

of a yaW' r(aire. A strong cord is tied
firmly around cd, 0f the four comers, and
then tied Sj, ltcp so as to be attached to hooks
in each corner of the cask for that purpose.
Kai strainer when suspended will hold about
wenty pilaris before running over. As soon as

the pan is removed from the fire, clip tire syrup
iraroJi.;Iy into the upper strainer. 1 use a
large brass kettle for receiver under the lower
strainer Do not try to force syrup through

riUcr Irou eight to twelve hours, thee the
syiup will all have passed through the lower
strainer, and also uttled. Then pour off the
syrup, and trash Ike tlrainrrt ' readj for aa
other ntch of syrup

I then take the syrup to the Iwuse to clarify
, and finish off I use a ga'.var. xl irrn pan,

tweutj-M- X by thirty inches sfjairc, and seven
inches deep, to "sugar oC " with, over my
stove. To aU.ut eight gallons of syrup, when
first pUccd over the fire. I ad J 2 tggf (shell and
all), irtf Ualcn, and a half-piu- t ol new uiiik,
and thoroughly stirred in with sjrup. As sion
as the syrup first begins to boil, close the dimp-e- r

to the Move, and remove all scorn, with a
pood tin skimmer. Then rtinoic the syrup
from the 6rr, and pail again through a eloth
ttraititr, to remove all specks in the syrup.
Then place over the fire and fiuih as mjuind.
For sjrup, the cly method I have found, i to
tike a small quantity in a dish and slir untii
cooh My syrup I hve to weigh from 10 to 11

lbs. to thegalltn, urunlly 1.
For grained cr tub sugar, takeadisb of clear,

cold water, and drop iu si.me Lot sugar from
tbe pan, and if it will not unite with the water,
but cleave to the bottom of the dish or to the
spoon, it is done sufficient for tub sugar. To

form white or "loaf" sugar, I do down to tub
tl)narhave can made of tin. that will hold 1D0

lbs., bottom made tunnel' shape, and set in a
sack: IT1I nearly full. When first poured in,
stop , up the lower hole with a round stick,
reaching above the top of the sugar, so that
when cold, it can be withdrawn. After the
sseEe'is taken out, take a vhile flannel cloth,
which when folded two or three thickneses will

cover all the sujsr; rinse in clear cold water

every day, and ring so it will not run water;

then spread over the sugar, and place on the

cover. Continue until white. In common

years, I make on an average five pounds ef
grained sugar to each tree, using three men

and one team thiee weeks from the day the

buckets (COO) are taken from the garret until
they are returned. ,

For the last four years, the price nas averaged
pound. This spring sugar is10 2-- 8 cents per

"0 to 22 cents per pound, syrup S- - to $3 per
iallon,asitisputnp.

A. D. Emm.
Danby,,Tl., March 20. leCC.

Rutland Herald.
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Audi:. Insurance Company
OF HAKTFOltl).

Capital nuil Surplus, S3,00.000.
B. & It. S. WIRES, AjenU

iloinu Eii-ui:ui- cu Company
OF NEW YOKK.

Capital and Suiplus, $1,750,000.
S. 4 R. S. NIDK3, Areata.

The! us Co of iYoi'th America
OF PHILADELPHIA.

(InoorMumteKi 1794. Oldest Company in the
Unltot fctatei.)

Capital nHj Surplus, $1,800,000.

Terpetnat Ins. granted on s bullJinri.

S. 4 it. S. WIRES, AgentJL

ait(urnation:ti Ins.Company
OF NEW YORK.

Capital and o, Sl,200.000,
S.JIR.S. WIRES, Agenti.

.HclropoHian Snmirancu Co.
OF aBW YOKK.

Capital ami Surplus, $1,014,148
This Co. returns i net profits to polic holders.

S. 4 IL S. WIRES, Agents.

iYcr(hVutern nsuraiiceCo
OF OSWEGO. .'. Y.

Capital mid Surplus, 230,000
lMrjrateJ-l- 1832.

S. 4 It. S. WIRES. Agents.

Plisniv insurance Company
OF UAI1TFOI1D, CONN.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,700.
S. 4 K. S. WIRES, Agents.

Connecticut Fire ins. CO.
OF HAP.TKOltD, CONN.

Capital and Surplus $37.1,000,
S. ills. WIRES, Arents.

IVarrnaiisclt F.& .11. Ins. Co
OF PROVIDENCE, 11,1.

Capital and Surplus, JC00,000,
8. K S. WIRES, Ascnts.

Lamnr Fire Insurance Co,
OF NEW TOUK.

Capital nnd Surplus, 107.3S8
S. 4 It. s. WIRES, Asents.

Commerce Insurance Co.
OF ALBANY, N. Y.

CAPITA U A M) S V It I" IXS, 8104,103
S. 4 IL . WIRES, Agents.

IViagarn E'ire Insurance Co.
OF NEW YOKK.

CAPITA!. AXO SlIU'M'S 81,300,000.
This Company insures detached farms and vil-

lage dwellings, three J cars, for i per cent.
S. 4 R. S. WIRES, Agents,

iorifl:ml Fire Insurance Co
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITA!. AXO SCRI'Ll'S, S1.402,Ogl.
This Ce. returns I net proats to policy holders.

S. If IL S. WIRES, General Astnts.

"Western .llass. Insurance Co
OF PITTSFIEID, MASS.

CAPIT.Uj .1X1) SUKPIjUS 8273,000,
S..tn, 8. WIRES, General Ajents.

IVortli American Fire Ins. Co
OF NEW YORK.

Incorporated 1323.

r.iriTAi. axi) suhpi-u- s stso.ooo.
Fifty-pe- r center net proHU returned to policy-

holders,
S. A R.S. WIRES, General AscnU.

Alililicaticns for a?cneie for the tliree ltr.imM
Companies In Vermont, Western New Hampshire
and Northern ?(eir Vork, should be made to us J
General Agents and Ajency Superintendents for
Min companies in saia tcrntsiy.

Fire and Inland tdssrinM tAlcen In the almYA
named Erst clau Companies, to tbe amount of

Dwellln: houses and their ecntantsand farm tiro.
perty will be. Insured for oaoor a term of
years, auowtnc tnelmured to receive bacr yearlr
thrre-Riarth- s the proCti at raUs ion ss to mat
It an fjKl to all Iiivinr saeh property to insure,
to try these Ccmpanlet.

1'rsiBian cotes are ot reqairod, aad tha Insared
inenrs ne liabllitv te useismtnuithe Urn mh u.
sets f these t'omr-aaie- s famish perftct ladeanity
forallleesres.

Pirst-eia- ss fairs znd vtilsge dwslllia"; aessea,
with their cedents, will te ininred tliree years ftr
nsuHHi wrwni, ier iob euure ierm. ijMee
liberally adjusted and prenrptlypaid at thlsaceaay,

S 4. R.S. WIRKS. A cents.

ci:krai. ACExcr.
orrna

Iflanhatian liife Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK

Assets, S.i.OO,000.
rpJUS otnpanv oratnsnceil its operations In 1SG0

X and bu prueeate a eucccjrful and re 11 able
bus.not sine .roliciet are granted, to tiWe in sonnet
Itealth hoth m the Joint flock and mutual plans of
l.iurance, tliaa aOordiDg to tbe public the adTan-ta-

feltlW rj stem , their option in one insti-
tution, The liweit rates ofpremiaos are charged
that can le ailoptM and Tarnish requisite petmrlty
to Ute &s5urel and erpetuity to the company.
Tkit has alrrmiy ptU mrer lfiQ-0-

i 'jsacs a ovtr it itittdtnif to folicfkidtra,
I.ITE POL1CIGA.

I'rchuncunity Iks paid singly or In fire or ten an-
nual payixent. nt option of the anred. This
l.n $9 commanded to the puMie as it ire to the
asKired the lull ralue vt al! the oonej paid and
i'ein cotnpIetre in early Ufe, whilft the parties are
iptrcus and hopeful, ives entire exemption from

pamenUoranxietiesio artTaaced life, its ralne
can rut be too highly cftiinated.
AO.V FORFEtTlxa EXDOtr.VEXT POLICIES,
The e are made payable at death or on attaining a

iien ajre. fretniums paraMe In ten annual
Tbe fsoliey tecome( non forfeitable for one

tenth of am iant injured fr eachpumcnt, pirtiei
inuriDIu tbUplin hare all the adTanUesof
e Tsoii Back, as the payment of premiums re

it eqatrleot Tilu p&yibla on the assurer
UfiDmg tn en aer at death should it occurcr Wlofr life brt term, endowment and
mr.aiti polidee ifued in all their various and an
proved forms. Trinted d uuentj containing lull
inf rmsti'jn furnished without eharze and sent free
t' mail, (iotsd local agents wanted in every town
mnd energetic and reliable men employed on favor-a- e

terms to travel for thUeoupany.
S. R. S. WIUCS.

Gen. AcnUV Agency Sapt.i
for Vermont and ecunties ofSaratoga. Wuhlngtgn.
Warren. Yjtex, Clinton. Franklin and St. Lawrence
n fitxt VorL Jan Mawlv

Cecils

K W SEED S.
XT

Whcclcr Ripley.

Herds Grass, Red ITop
and

CLOVER SEEDS.
GARDEN ASD FLOWER SEEDS

also Agents (for

Yick'.s Celebrated Imported
GARDEN AND FLOWER EEEDS.

OH A BCSIIILSTIHOTHTSEKD for sal. MrZJJ J.S. PIIUCK bOJI.

MABOH 30, 1866. .MORNING,THE BURLINGTON, VT. FREE PRESS FRIDAY

goslnn (taids
TEGETAULB

PULMONARY BALSAM,
to

OUCHS, COLDS A.VD CONSC.MPTIO.V.

i ..Ml tum Vnnwr mfidr
f all affections or the Lungi, Throat and Chest.
Xe careful to ret the senulne.

REED, CUTLKR CO., lloston, rroprieiors.
LARGR BOTTLES, S1.00, SMALL, CO CENTS.

FOREIGX DELICACIES.
ERAV A IIATE3. Importers A Commission A cents

145 MILK ST.BOSTO.
Crou A Blaekwell's London Chow-Choi- r, and

other bottled Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Carries,
and Condiments.

Stotth Oatmeal, RoMnsen's Vtrley and Croats,
Cox's lielatlnc, Dander lirmalade,.Mlert Hlscuit.
AC

French Sardines, Prunes, Ollte Oil. Olires. Ca-

pers, Teas, Viner. llustard. Ac., Italian 3Iaca
ronl, Worcestershire auce. Walnut Catsup, Ac.
London and Dublin Porter, E05. A Scotch Pale Ale.
Day A Martin's Real Japan lilacs In;, Ac for sale
to the Trade.

I A I 2V T S
axp

VARNISHES'
BANKER A CARPENTER

SlmufaclureTt,
(107Statestre:t, Boston,

BTOLKb, street. New York.

KURTZ, SWALLOW 4: COFFIN,
IVroRTTBS AD DEALECS l.f

Saddlery Hardware
aan

C A K II I A E GOODS,
UJR.VESS iAO PJTEXT LEATHER,

Axle. Spring, .Malleable Iron Holts,
SPOKES, HUBS AND KIMS.

Wheels of all kinds constantly on band.
N. H. Wheels ofcery lectiptIou mnile

to order.
,Yo. 69 MILK STREET,

BOSTON. 1IAS3.

the eve: the eve:
DR KNIGHT has discorered a new

FZ$ treatment for the Eye, hy which he is cur- -

ctvV"incsomeortneworsr. cases 01 jiiinuncs
&ua Deftness erer known, wtlnoul instru-

ments or nain.
CANCERS. Dr. Knlshfs new treatment for

Cancers surpasses all others now in use. It cures
without kmie, plaster or pain, and heals without a
scar. Ercy tind of Disease treated with great
success. Humors of eTery kind eradicated from
the s) stent. No charge fur consultations. OCee,
ZoS Jromoni sr.. notion

KIM1JALL A. CO.

Furniture Warehouse,
UplioUtercrs, Decorators Jc MnuTacturcrs

ot ercry xarieiy 01 jiousciioiu
Furniture.

Dealers In all kinds of I'ploMery (ioods, Lookic;
uias ses. aiatiresirs, reamers, c.

IKO.r BEDSTEJDS, 1F1IOLESLE JXD RETAIL
KiO A. 101 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON

TIMB E R .
Southern Hard I'inc Timber anil Flooring

Hoards.
Jast reeeired, a large assortment Alse

WHITE PIXE, OAK J.VD SrRVCE TIH11ER,
Sawed to order and fr sale by.

JAMES & STETSON,
NO. IO STATE STREET noJTON

Per Moths. Use H early and lousave t y lillir.c
swarms now in emhryo. So id l.y er.ry druggist.
HARRIS i CHAPMAN. Boston.

FAIR n A XKS'
rrcuiiuii! Stmiilard

SCALES,
Msde of tke best materials, in the most thoroarb
manner, and receiving CONSTANT IMPROVE-
MENTS under thsupe"isicn f

The Original Inventor.
Ererr Varietvas

Vay, Coal, Railroad. Platfi rm and Counter, Drug- -

glsls', ionreelloners' nuitners'. urocers-- ,

ana Gold Scales, Beam,bpring Balan-
ces, Ac, for sale at our

if .i iir.no v s m: ,

118 IflilL Street.
BOSTON.

FAIRBANKS. BROWN A CO.

for sale by JED. P. CLARK A CO.

FACE, ltlCIIARDSO.V CO.

Boston nntl Lireriiool,
I 1 C Kf t o m C ,

1 11 STATE STREET,
ISSUE

Hills ol Exchange.
Traveller's Crediti.

and Commercial (rrilit
For uss In anr part of Earope,

RHEUMATISM AND NEl'RALCIA.
When you are suilering, rememtcr

A physleian or this city ssys of It, "I havo tried
nearly every thing recommeaded in the medical
works published both In this country and in Earope
and every thing suggested by my practice oftwen- -

e years, anu notmng afforar mr awjr pfomatni
rrtirtllll tool yovr rtri-iir.- lie had sufierol
fight years. Sold every where.

J. WHITE, Druggist, ra Leveret St. Eeston.

FOR IIVSI'EI'SIA.
Iiidlfestlon, CottlveneK, Iile., nnd nil

impurities 01 tne iiioeu, use
5A RS A I'A RILLA A N D TOM ATO

B I T T E IIS .
FRED. BROWN, nrnmietor. C3 Washington and 1

State St., Boston. Sold by all respectablo dealers
In medicines.

JAMES UDMOND A. CO.

i:t liihcrf y Sq., Huston.
are prepaied to furnish every description of

P I li E 13 11 I C K ,
BLOCKS aV TML.11,

FOP.

Cas-IIoub- C, Glass Works, Hulling JI1II1.,
and 1 ouiidcra' nsc.

Also. GBEEN-IIOUS- n and OVEN TILE,RETORTS
LOCOMO-

TIVE ENGINE BLOCKS, DRAIN
PIPE, Ac., Ac.

FIRE CLAV, KAOLIN.
.MOULDING and FIRESAND by theCarge,

ibn, or in lasts.
ENGLISH and AMERICAN CLAYS,

fur Glass, Alam. Tiper, and Taint Manufictarera'

MODERN STYLES,
Men's and Bov-'- s

CLOTHING
IU rVEKT VARIETT Or MAIEBIiL,

AT G Kl5 ATLY JtKDUCEI) I'KICKS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

GEOllGE VT. SIMMONS i CO.,
O.IJT II.'IJLL,,

32 t 3 1 Jforth St. Hoston. Huts.

FAIRBANKS Si HEARD,
Wholesale Dealers In

ilIIIVERAL VATEi:,SODA
Ale, Cider, Porter nnd Lager Hccr.

Sole Agents for Miles' Croton Ale. Agent for
iiurananit s AA ana .v.. Ale.

HOWARD ATHE.V.EU.M HFILDINR
HOWARD STAKE f. BOSTON.

ALADl who has been eared of great nervous
after many vears of misery, desires

to make known to aU fellow sufferers the sure
means 01 rcner.

Address, enclosing a stamp, MRS. M. MERRIST,
Bos 215, Boston, and the prescription will be sent
free by return mail.

LUXURIANT IIAIRFOR ALL.
Bogle's Hyperion Fluid Restores and Dresses Hair.
Bogle's Eleetrle Hair Dye Best In the World.
Bogle's Wigs and Hair Works. .New Improvements,

barpass all others. Cheapest, best, and most
Try 1 Be eonvincad.

THE NEWEST DISCOVERY. .
LrMrrnrfit nr Rncr t'c If a To.

beau ererythlne for ciTln a iplendld and natural
olor to tne Hair, Houitache or Eyebrowi One

preparation, no trouble, complete and perfect
W. BOOLE. Win and Hair Work. 202 ir&ihinrtm

BU, Bolton.

AFFLICTIONS OF THE FEET.
ATKINSON'S) Is sure to effect a permanent

FRENCH cure of Corns, Bunions, InOsmedPLAITBR) Joints. and all Diseases of the
FeeL After application, the boot or shoe can be
worn with perfect ease. Price SO cents, by mall CO

cents.
W.D.ATKINSON. Jr., Proprietor, Dinrgist,

Trenton t, comer Boylston street, Boston, Mass.
Sold by Apothecaries and Boot and Shoe Dealers.

DE.R. GREENE, IS Tan rLa Place, Bosios,
cares Cancers. Berofila, and all Diseases of the
Blood. .Paaphiet dereriptlon of trtatmtnt seat
tree.

I

DRAKE'S PATEXT AUTOMATIC

ZdL--j
GAS APPA11ATTJS,

Patented Slay tth. '68)

Llglitlu-- r wilh Cas, fliurclies., Hotels,

Private DHellins'r WorUaliept

and Factories.

Warrantnl lo give a surir light at one half
the eapenso or ordinary coal gas- -

We would call tho attention of the public to the
meriu or this Machine, as seen In constant opera-
tion t our salesroom, believing that It needs but
to te understood to come into ery general use
with all who appreciate the aluo ol a lirst rate gas
li-- which can be obtained sit a cost not eieeed-ln"-th- at

of tho light obtained from Kerosene Oil.
Many ingenious methods have been adopted for
cnablin- - individuals to manufacture their own gas.
The use ef any of these methods involves a large
ontUy. for the construction of the works and
bnildin-- s to contain th'm ; a constant care and no
inconsiderable labor and eapenso on operating
them and keeping them in repair. Wo think the
Automatic Gas Machine Is free from any or these
objections. Call and examine.

U.S. BLOlHiETTA CO.
23 College St.

HLODKKTT A: SWEET'S

Patent ii alrcnizc d

PORTABLE OVEX,
Tor HutcM.Stoamers a. Private 1'nmllles,

maaaveDio

cooii with i.r..NS rum. than
ANY OTIIKK OVEN IN USU.

It is a perfect Oven, dnln everytfaiog required of
it io the most r It will roast, at
t&e same iiine , a man) diffcrebt kinds of meat as
tbe ove csn contain, and each piece will be

sct ar.d tree froca toe jmses irifing irem
the d.ff.rent vsr.ctics, as tbe gates areletotf
thn neh an ecai pifeat the top. For Baking
Bread and Pastrt th.s Oven is wltbont a rival.
The material fft-- hiib it Is Huanfscturcd Wing
a ani c Detracted with
there is no radian n of beat, and a small quantity
of tncl will keep it going for hours Not 2 and 3
are especially adapted tu the ute of Private Famil-
ies, being furnished wilh a steal Cee Sltr, by
means of which ail the evoking for an ordinary
family can ie reaau ticns. It Is substantially
made f American Galvanised Iron, which will
neither rust or bur. out, and the Oven will last
ror ,eart.

MANUFACTURED BY

(-- '. S. RLOIM.ETT A: CO.

ALSj iriLtU 1.1

,11171 fllfff JS S S MltMMt f fig O,

FURNACE'S. REf!ISTEK. IlANO!,
Pliimliers Ciwds and Gas !'Ittuie

cTctery dcsciiplion.

COLLEGE ST.. IlCRLl.VnTO.V, VT.

Tin:

EXCELSIOR .HOP STICKS

ARE LNRIVALLED.

We are aansfacta-lD- for tho trade the let
MOP STICKS in use, and at lower I rices than any
oxner oi lire same quality.

U.S.BLOriGETT CO.
22 College bt.

IIOWE'SSC.tLRS

,rc Without mi Eqnnl.
For rale by G. S. BLODGETT A CO.,

23 College St.

llao!i.j and rlaionrrn.

NEW HOOK

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, by Charles Dickens,
KdiUoa. lllustratal bv It.irler.

A NOBLE LIFE, by Mint Muloek, author ofJohn
Halifax and Christian's Mistake.

WIVES AND DAUOLTKllS, a novel by Mrs.
uastcu.

LITTLE FOXES, by Christopher Crowfleli (Mrs.
II. B. btowe)

SEASIDE bTUDIfc.-- IN NATURAL HISTORY,
by Elisabeth and Alexander Agassin.

An lnt roduetion to tbe Devotional Study of tlie
iioiy ocnpiurcr, uy a. ji. nouiaLurn, li. ii.

For sale by C. O. FRhNCII CO.

NEW HOOKS.

"Tle, Rominees awl Extravsganias," by Tho
mas noou.

"Eeeentrle Personages," by W. Russell, D. D.
"Social Life of tbe Chinese," by Justus Doolittle
'Little Foxes," by Mrs. II. It. ftowe.

"The Old Manor House," from the Sunday Msgs,
sine.

"The Master Mechanic." " " "
"Mary Bruce or The Two Physicians," for the

net igious i rmcr. sceieiy inion."Ilettv's Hones orTrust In GoI."
"M.rey (ileddon's Work,"' by Elisabeth Stuart

i oeips.
"Je..ie ; or Mrs. SchaOcr's School."

Fjr sle by E. A. FULLER.

MACAZ1NKS.
Atlantic Monthly for April.
Gudej's Msgaline "
Uslie'i "
Homo " "
Lady's Friend
Our Young Folks "
leaiie t Monthly

For sale by E. A. FULLER.

THE CHILDREN ARE ALL SINGING
'IinSCnaRXIxG Soxes contained la the "Merry
L Chimes." L. O. Emerson's New and Popular

Book of Juvenile Music, containing nearly two
hundre 1 pieces, every one a favorite. Most decid-
edly the best collection pnblisbed, aad fullowln" intbe rath of its nredeeessor. The Uold.n n
of which no leu than a Quarter of a Million Copies
hare been printed. Price SO cents. Sent pwt-pai- d

sjiil lit ll i iiuiiut are SATISFIED
That the best book for their use Is "Tat Hasp orJcnaH." by L. O. Emerson. Choirs the most fas.tidlous In their tastes, and having the rnnitlnor being "venr hard to please," have acknowled-e- dthe "Harp of Judah" to be Just the book theVwiit:
Price $18preopy,$Uadoien.
NO PIANIST WILL FAIL TO ADMIT I

?fjKea?J,J?frf?ii.0XJoolS.ff lDtnieUonln
Mcrnon. takes the lead and wm, .
keep It. Twenty-fiv- e thousand copies ernienard
son's Method are sold every year. Pries tirs. sma
by all Music Dealers. Sent post-pai-

OLIVER DITSON A CO.,
roMisbert. Boston.

8. D. fc II. XV. SMITH'S

AITIERICAIV ORGANS,

veaMeaavafiHBslaPS

THD MOST PEKFECT AND DEAUTIFUL

1IUSICAL INSTRUMENT t iiik
WOULD FOR THE AMER-

ICAN HOME CIRCLE.

seventeen (IT iFlr.t r"?VT.Kr'o"lwftJ

i'eiiui atdlnt Slat, and
County Filrs.ja

The American Organs
are the only

REAL REED ORGANS

nw before tbe public. The only Organ having a

Reverberating Sound BOs,

lo as ujw "",Cr" C. --i.. -l. and reuonanee
if tono)and wlliout" which the Organ becomes

merely a Melodcon in an urgau

.i ... i. Mllad to the stvle of AMEP.
ICAN ORGAN. No. 17, Saner Octave
Coupler and FO R cflURCuks inwant
of a powerful Instrument.whcse means are limited,
its price renaers n very

Evcrv Organ is AVarrantctl
to ProvcSatMlactory.

THE AMERICAN OROANS all have the Revcr
berating Sound Box. or Wind Chest, and are Rnlsh-Ml-

the highest stle of art, in Rosewoo-1- , Jet,
Walnut, and Oak finish, ricniy varnisnci aw i

Smooth Oil Finish, forming elegant
pieces of Furniture for the Parlor or Boudoir : and
tho Oak and Walnut especially adapted for
Churches, iciuro auu ""'u. . .. .,mn,.-i- nniliVC.M .11 flnl.liMl with
our new PATENT Improvemenu, eonUlning the
Improved Knee Swell, Douole Bellows, two Blow
Pedals, and TREMOLO found in no other Instru
ment.

m:w stvles or casus,
KIclilyi'liiM'eil nnd IliRlily Ornamented.

OT Illustrated CaUlogue, eastalassrg eut
taken from notrapM, saewiac usnr rwme
site to each other, sestiree.

Address

rOWXKS A' STORY',

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE SfATE.

BURLINGTON, VT.
Jan. a. IW.

Dm (Do oils.

new goods:

.Yew Goods ! .Yew Goods !

vr. ii. mini: irrs
Begs toanaoanee to the Goods beting public that

no su

Jusit Arrived from Market
wirna

.YE IV STOCK Or ALL Kl.YDS

ID XI "Y" GOODS
waicn nt will sill at

l'KICKJ 1,0 W E It

Thaa they have been offered In this market for the
last three years. Please give us a call and examlso
gootis ana ger. powea up on prices, ne are zema
s'RINTS from 1 0 to ao cents, and COTTON as low
as 1 5 cents. Everything else In proportion.

SPRING TTVLE NO. 1 DELAINES 25 cts

Remember the plsce IK Church St., C. E. Wy--
man's old stand.

WM. II. ROBERTS.
March 21, HOC

hoop skirts: hoop skirts:
AT TBI

Hoop Skirt ITlanut.-ictory- ,

COLLEGE STREET.
IT. t.. . I r V. T .V !(!. ... ...... tii.,,jiu,iciuiuiMiivuitcii i ui. ni.u ut. ,.j us.
and respectfully solicit your attention to them. Call
anu see me

NEW PATENT JOINT TAIL SKIRT,
the greatest thing ever offered to the public.

Alto, the

JOINTED SKIRT,
and

New Woven Sliver Wire Hoops,
which for beauty, strength and durability, cannot

oe surpasseu.

Prices Shall Suit Evcrv
Purchaser.

W. C. STOWELL
Burlington. Vt, Feb. 21, 1 set d3mos

furs: furs:: furs:::
We are now offering our

EXTIRE STOCK
or -

Ladies' and Gents' Furs
together with a large mrortment of

HUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES :

AT COST!
CALL EARLY AND SECURE GREAT BARGAINS

At SHATTUCK BROTHERS.. .. . . . No. I, Union Blook.
naxuaxron, n, rtu.go.l6GS. atr

CRAY'S PATENT MOLDED,
XLS0

Eii AMELED MOLDED AND

Patent Reversible

r.ii'ini coi;i..ins.

WE can sapply the trade with the above Collarsat Manufacturers prices.
Merchants will do well to call and examlno them

rnn-v..-r.

Mar. 17 dtf Nos 23 Bank Block.

YOVIVG BROTHERS & CO.
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

ZEPHYR WORSTED,
HAND AND MACHINE MADE

WORSTED GOODS,
SMALL WARES, TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS, AND COKSETS,
M Sc 83 DeTOHshire Sireet,

BOSTON.Fab. I, IKS. davrtmo

grji (Goods.

XBW GOODS.
returned from market, and has Ing

HAVINOJust nearly every department or my
stock, I am .irepared to show a handsomo assort-

ment of nearly all kinds of

It K V GOODS.
I would call einecUl attention to my assortment

or
Counterpanes, Linen XapLms,

Toweling and Diapers.

BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS,

Prints anil Ginghams,

wmte'goobs,
scon as

PIJtt.K AXl CHECKED CAMBRICS,

STRIPED, CHECKED J.VD PLAI.V .VAI.VSOOKS,

CRIMPED J.VD PLAI.V DIUITr,
ncTORU AND BISHOPS LAirWS.

RRILLIA.VTS, BIRDS EYE I.I.VI..T.

Axn ro

Thread Store Goods,
Such as Knitting Cottons, Spool Cottons, or tho

,- a r v .I.. Xl.hinn nllktmost ucsiraoio i,
and Threads, Pins, Needles,

Tapes, c. Ac

EDWARD BARLOW.
No. ISC Church Street.

March tdw IX.

SPRING STY LE

or

H OOP SKIRTS !

FOR ISGG.

HE NEW, ELEGANT AND FASHIONABLE

"RROOKLViY SKIRT,"
just reckit:d.

AI50,SKWTYLK OF

C O B S E T S !

The test arslsle ever shown in this elty.

LADIES, rOU ARB INVITBD TO CALL AND

EXAMINE TnHM at

LTMsWS.

Feb. Il.dawtf. Corner Stare.

W A N" T B I :

AT

to. 1 UiVIOi It LOOK

CUSTOMERS THAT WE CAN SELL

Ho. Ital moral Skirto

TO, AT THE LOW PRIOR OF

S3.0 0 E A 0 IJ !

GIVE C- - A CALL.

SMITH A PLATT.

Jan S. IMC dtf

SPRING DHUINHS

American Az English Prints

SIIHBTINCS and SHIItTIXCS,

O O I' S K I II T S

AND

C O R S E T S

opene.1 this day at
PAGE A BESTa.

March 7. ists.

ANOTHER LOT OF THE FAMOUS
Rrooklyn Skirls,

RECEIVED and going atT rapUly, every
V 'F'lwnW have eae. Call aadseStaea at Ue

.vwiuu JliVl
Jlar. wtf. LTMAN"3.

(Groceries

O It A N f: B S A N I) I. K .11 OSS I
JUST ARRIVED.

Cheaper than Apples
A Fresh Supply for Sale at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
bv C. L. DART,

Darllsgton, Feb. 14. ISM. dawtf

OK SMALL COXES IIONKTf.rsaU. at
peiroits.

popcorn: popcorn:.
A FEW RBLS. Corn for poping, for salo by thePound at HARTS

No. Dank Block.

FARMERSTAKB notice
riOn BAREL3 POIDBETTE, so Tubs CWsBiper rkeaLate tf Urn.'. fer sal. by

SjJOKED BEEF juit received at
PFtr-ptM- !

IIOKSi: ItADISH

JACOB GREEN,Collece Street. Burlington, Vt.Jan. .T7, lU. dawtf

figs: f igs:: figs:::
IIGS very Ene cuallty at greatly reduced prices.

al HART.--
Mar. II- - No. 4 Bank Block.

CAN'ADA PEAS.
100 ECIU1,Lsa"I'P.'brsleIowky

dawtf

1UU
BBLS

JOObblsPoudrstteforaleby
SUPBR P1T0SPHATE OF LIMH

J. a. rniKCH A SON.

OR "ARKELS DRIBQ APPLES for sale bv
J. S. PR1SCB A bON.

gooEbinticra.

Burlington Book Bindery.
WILLIAM SCOTT.

WOULD respectfully announce that he Is nre
,0?lU, a.V O"1" with which he maybe favored In the aboTe line, with ear and prompt- -

OLD HOOKS D.

AtDAlC, ttAQAZtlfES, PAMPHLETS, Ac. a--
bound In any desired style. '

Aeeount-Book- s of all kinds made to order Taper
- J -. u."'Sftete." 4lleaUon- -

Address, Wir
BnrllnCtoM1rJ.5.aUn0n- -

gnilrontts.
VERMONT CENTRAL AND SULLI VA N

n a sr n n nuI.A11AI.VAVM

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Jan. 1, 1866

rams aoisa sorrn asd cast.
Leave Barlisztonat7.0OA.M.. 12.23 P. M.. aad

SAW P. Al
Mail Trail 'eaves St. Albans, at S.I S A. JI.,eon.

nectmg at Wnlte River Junction and Bellows Falls
with traias for RoiUin. Worcester. BnringSeld and
New Vork, arr vlng at New Vork at 10.4A P. M.and
wun trains on iassumpsio iu iu

Day Express leans Montreal at SJO A. M.,
Sf .Johss at 10 A.M., for Boston, Ac, connecting at
iBurlingtoa with Rutland Road for Troy and hew
Vork. arriving la Boston via Lowell at 10.30 P. M.

Hunt leaves uguensonrgn ai ii.ju a. .,
Montreal3.it P.M..Ronie' Point S.(3 P.M..SL Johns
at M) P. M., arriving at Boston at ato A. M., con-

necting at Bellows Falls with Cheshire Railroad for
ssosion ana worcesier ana wiu Vermont vaxi.j
Railroad for Springfield, Ac, and arriving in New
Vork at 12.30 P. M.

TaAiaacoixo aoara asDwtsr.
Leave Barlingtoa at 4.00 A. M., S.1J A. U., t.

P. M., 6.30 P. M. andSJM.P. M.
Day Express leaves Boston via Lowell at S.ftl A.

M. for Burlington, St. Albans, Montreal, arriving
at Montreal at JJO P. M.

Mall Train Itavea Boston at 7.00 A. M. via Lowell
via Lawrence and Fitchburr HTM A. M., Spring
fiold at 7.1S A. M. for Burlington, and St. Albans.

Accommodatloa Train leaves Northlield at CIS
A.M.. Barllngtot, atJ.15 A. If. fer St. Albans,
Montreal and Kouso.' Point.

Night Express leaves Bellows Falls at 10.00 P. M.
receiving passengers from Vermont Valley R. R
leaving New Vork, at 12.13 P. M., and from Cheshire
R.R. leavin-Bost- on at 5.13 P.M., connecting at
White River Junction with train leaving Boston at
5.0) P. JI., for Burlington, Rouse's Poiat. Montreal
and Ogdensburg, with Grand Trunk trains for the

ears are attached to both tbe Night ex-
press trains running between St, Albans and

and St, Albans and Springfield.
Through rickets to Chicago and the West for

sale at the Principal stations.
Tickets to Detroi t 'Chicago and all points West

sold by H. N. DIIURY, Agent, No. 2 American Ho-

tel Burlington, Vt Baggage cheeked through.
U. MERRILL, Bup't,

SU Allans. Jan. 1 . ISM.

RUTLAND AND UURLINGTON R.R.

WLNTER ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Feb. S, ISC6, trains will ran as fbl
lows:

LUI BBKLUSTOX :- a 1 r ( T ., I tVI r. IJ. .. T ' 1 T-

cester. Fitehburgh. BrattleVoropringSeld.Hart- -
nru, iew liaren, itov, Aioany ana .isw i or
arrive In Troy at 4.23 P. M.;New York 103 P. H.
Boston 7.30 P. M.

Tkro.uk re Bdflea wiSeut cX&nqt cf Cart.
I JO p. St. . EXPRESS TRAIN for Troy, Albany New

Vork and the West ; arrive at Troy 8.00 p. x.i
New Vork S a. v., by Hudson River Railroad
Sleeping cars or iinason tuver steamers.

Tirol,.? to Trov without ehonit of Cart.
10 0 p. x., NIGHT EXPRESS.witb Sleeping Car, for

New Vork and Boston. Arrive in Troy at 3.00 a.
v. ; New Vork 10JO a. v. ; Boston S.to a. sr.

TAroues (o Troy and Baton tritkout ckanft of Car.

From tie South ene East Train errirs or Burlmytim
at fotlotoMt

SJiO p. it., MAI L TRAIN from Boston, Lowell, Wor
eeste.-- . SprinzSeld, Hartford, New Haven, Tro
and New Vork.
Leaves Boston 7.31 A. u.

7.40 a. M , NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.wtth Sleeping
cars, from .tw yore and uoston. Leaves .lew
Vork at 5 p. u . Boston 3 JO p. v.
TICKETS sold for Saratoga, Trov, Albany, New

Vork. Sehenectadr and atl Drlneinal points on the
New Vork Central and Western Railroads, and In- -
rarnuuon give- - ry

J. W. CARPENTER,
No. 1, American Hotel Block.

Bassage checked through.
STrare always as low as by anv other line.

GEO. A. MERRILL. Sup't

Coffins.

JACOB GREEN,
U.YB E 1ZT .1 KEIl,

xsjrrrACTCixa axD DXALnt m

Colli n and Burial Case
In Wood and Metal, of every style.

A LL sites constantly on hand or made t order
j. x. in any requirea style.

Corrii Trixuiscs or all kinds. Name Plates
Shroud. Cravats, Collars and everything required
oonstantlv en hand and femuried at ihnrt nntu-A-.

I tun luralsh Ceansal any honref the night,
. 1 1 , aa i aieep m tne same ouuaiag.Fnsaus aTTianao, wmllaaaas.

Apply at any hour of day or night te
J. rj REEN. College 6.,Darlington. March 4. iw. uAwtr

lfirrlrti.
J E W E L R T .

r B ARE DAILY RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO
oar already

LARGE STOCK

DESIRABLE GOODS,
consisting of

FINE WATCH ES.
RICH CHAINS,

RELIAHLE CLOCKS,
ELEGANT JEWELRY.

SOLID SILVER GOODS,
PLATED WARE

SPECTACLES AND EVE GLASSES

FINE TABLE AND POCKET

CUTLERY,
RAZORS, SCISSORS AND SHEARS,

TOILET AXD FANCY GOODS.
We are able to offer sunerior inducements to

purchasers in this line of G oods, as we receive ev
ery aesiraoie new sitie as soon as out, ana nave
the best stock in the State at all times to select
rrom. e sen at the

Lowest Cash Price,
and every article warranted. A look at the Goods
will convince you that we say no more than we can
uv.

"Watch Repairing
done In a thorough and workmanlike manner.

EUGENE B. FLOYD,

lit Chnrch St., sign of the Big Eagle
January Sth. ISii. daw

TO SPORTSMEN.

rpUE undersigned have Just received afull aasort- -
i ment or kivoltiso Pistols or every deslrabl

pattern .and Cartridass to fit. AU of whkh will be
sold as low as tbe lowest, and very much lowerua tney are generally soia in tnis city oy other
Slops. liill.-iSJlAl- 4-- UILURDATU .

Sent. 13 No. 1 Bank Block.

PLAIN SILVER SPOONS.

IHAYB a new stock of plain, tipped asd fancy
ot solid silver spoons.

Jan. i. 1. J. K. BRJNSMAID.

SOLID SILVER
HIE. Cake. Butter. Fruit and Pickle Knives.
A Berrv, lee Cream and Sugar 8poons, Sugar
Sifters, Match, Snuff and Tobacco Boxes. Spoons
a Forks at J. E. BRLNSMA1D--

Old stand ChurehSL.

RIFLES.
A GOOD assortment or miliars, CeUhratUMmlt.

Sept 21st. .daw

AMERICAN CALENDAR CLOCKS.
IJVt: Poreoased several styles ot Calendar

which I will aall at MfHi It...elegant American Watch, for r .Hi..n. il
vumuomeiers aaa levers or Swiss make, farsuperior in finish and accuracy. Also English Pa--
.,w.,ullt1ci miJU cases, aiy stocxis

J. K. BRINSMAID,
Old stand, west side Church Street.

SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS,
and ether kiads of Scissors and Shears, sold by

Fah.2.i8M. dtf

PISTOL TOR. SALE.
AFIVH KZMJNGTON RIVOLVIR, array site

irad. fa narraat errfar. with eaaifanma
vaae, icr sale at weeisaaie pnee.

rapture at the ItMU I uasl O XlCaV
ai?

PERFECT BELiUTIEi:
rRosx iLxoaxr

DIAMOND AND ENAMELED
EoYGRWED WAT Cite St

AT

FLOYD'S.
The most eomnlete stock nf Cnr r, ana fi..

Watchis and Cuaiss ever offered la Vermont, mar
kra Jewelry Store.

6U They are selling very low. Call and see tbjsS

A.C. SPEAR lc CO.
Ipothccaries Druggists,

BSALXR IS
PATEXT S1EDICI.VE3. CHEMICALS.

Shoulder Braces, Bandages, Leeches, MlneVal WL
ters, Druggists aisj Wire, Brashes; Bird Seeds,Perfumery, Flavoring Extracts, Spices, 8hakerHerbs, Dye Stuffs, Inks, Camphene, Burnins Fluidand Kerosene Oil.

JyiYo article cf inferior quality kept.
AMOS C. 8PEAR, KDGAR BUBJATTT

Church SU Burlington.
AsrilMSC-- . "tf

OIL AID LAND CO.
CAPITAL, $rO,A,f. SHAKES, $100 EC1I

STOCKS G WAR AH TEE I).
For every Share ol Stock the I'm

Vnlae (One Ilnnilred Dollars) trill
be deposited in the

TREASURY OP THE i . s.
en i.xvistsd i

GOVEI.NME.NT SEfURUIr:,
And may be tvittidntuii bjr the Mori,

holder nt any time.

President, liALU'SHA A. URCW.

SecreUry .'H.'Jlir.'IIlwiLLLVJI BROUH,
ireasurer, HOBriKT r. KLlrUNe..

DIRECTORS-Hon.GALl.SiI-

A. GROW, - Raao, Pa.
Late Spea.erof the U. S. H. of iUpre-entativ-

Hon. C. R. R.VNSOM, - - Benos Maaa.
U. S. Bank Commissioner for New EncUad.

Hon. SIDNEY DEAN, - - Phovidi-- . R. I

Lata Mem. of Cong. Editor or The Frov.
A. SMVTlIt;. Esq., - Nsrw York tin

President ot the Central National Bank.
LCCIENH. CLLVER, I. - N&w York IV

Or Culver, Penn A Co.. bankers.
Hon. AUGUSTUS FRANK, . Wabaw,N.

Mem. or tho II. or Rep., ;.,th, 3TUi. A "Win Coc.
Maj. JOHN L. WILSON, - Madison. I.

Late erthe United States Army.
Hon.TUOMASS.STANFIELl, n,u B9S.ls

Pres. or the First National lUnk ..t Snath Bene!

Hon. CHARLES V. CULVER Pa
- rs.lv P.nn S ("il and Mem. Ol tt, t.p.Mnt ?

ALKX. BRADLEY, Esq , - Prntm kbm. Pa.
A' :. 'r f i.,..V. V.ti,..l Hank i.r Pitt.I r UUl 1 autaMiM a -- - -

J03IIUA DOUOLASS. Esq., - JlEiBvii-Lr.-. Pi
d i i r . v.frlAnal flank r,f Lfawfun!. l'l

Col JAMES 11. BROWN, - - - Csn , Ii
President or Thiru .lauoasi nana v." :.

GEO RUE II. REA, Esq.. - - - Sai:rTLori.M
PreslJent of Second National Bank or el. Iu

Trustees of the I'uiiJ.
Hon. JOHN J. CISCO - - Nw York Cm

Or John J. Cisco A Sons. Bankers, and late As?-.;- ,

ant Treasurer or the IJ . B. at New York.
DENNING Dl'ER, Esq., - Na York Cut

01 James G. King's Sons, Bankers.

STTIIE LANDS OF THE COMPAN1
consist or Twelve Hundred acres, at Reni. on tl.
Allegany river, in Venango Cionty, Pennsylvan a

tkektartothe Oil District in that Statt.

OIVE THOLSAA'D AYELLs
CAN BE SUNK UTON THE PROPERTY

WITHOUT INTERFERENCE.

lest wells have been sunk on the Estate, in .

found In paying quantities in every instance i t r
TV WELLS are now being put down t 1

others as rapidly as possude to the extent n..
sary le ' dutlop tk' profrto. One bur.
wells yielding only ten barrels a day ea. :i at
dollars a barrel, a price much below the a .ers.-prie-

at Reno, would give one million e .i.T i.u
dred thousand dollars a year or income, i i
profit or probably atteen per cent, over eii
and taiea or every kind. If Urge llownu we...
round, a siae acre ot the trmtvrx m , , j,. . ,

satire atailaK-lMlitrar- years.
ftyThe owns the Town it Kern, i

etner with Several Hundred Lots Pr
Houses. There la an Kxtensive If-.tr- .'

for them, and the Kevenne from their !.; w

very great.
THE STOCK IS GUARANTEED.

SThe Price of the Stock has been fii-- l ! ' M
HUNDRED AND FIVE DOLLARS per hha.--e F

Dollars go into the Treasury of the Cmpan k
Contribution to the Working Fond. Th. fir I . .

of the Stock, One Ilundrtd Dollar: i paid t;!-- '
Se Dfpmted i Treaoarf ( .

Stairs, or Inrrstrd in Oo, rrnmmt Stcriti x.. I
MAY BEITHDRAHy BY THE A rOtkllOLI t h

JTA.VYTIME.
By of Ten Dollar", per,n ihit

sire to await the Result of the Flrvt r" I .

opment, can Secure the l.inht ot obtaining Hi .;
JJD SHARE OF GCARJ.VTEED TOl h ! r

Hundred Dollars Additional, at any time re .

First day of April, It is an Investment
Chances or Large Profit and is alwaj - c a
Into Cash at Par. It mlaht be called
A LEGAL TENDER OIL STOC K.

So large a Working Fund (4500,000) n

provided or expended by any Company m
Oil Region. Sabscnpti-.n- will he '.

agents and by the pnnc.ptl Banks and
the country. Prospectuses ar ! :'

information will be furnished bv Ajent-- t

SAMUEL T. IIOWARI'.
erasi riptio.i Aoe.tT.

Nassau bt.Nex V ' .
March X diweow-!w- .

ROVAL HAVANA LOTTERY Ol'l'l Bt
Conducted by the Spanish Government.

S3GO.O0O in Hold Drawn Etery 17 Dhj

Prises eathel and information furni-hc- l :1k
higbeet rates pet for Doubloons smd allkm!s.l
liold and Silver ; also tor all (iovernment Securl
ties.

TAYLOR A CO . Bankers.
lt Wall Street. New Tita.

Jan. 39. 18M. dawly

FLORENCE SETTING MACIII.VK.
1'ook the hizbeit praatiun, (told Medal fi r the

FAMILY SBWING MACHINE,
at the FAIR OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
less, has reversible reed makes four distinct stitch
es, and does the largest raage of work, at

II. M. HAMILTON'S Fancy Store
Payn's Block, Church Street, Bnr!ia?ton Vt.
March 21. 1!.. dAwlm'

PAPER HANGINGS.
PAPER HANGINGS svn.OOO Rolls paper
J of all grades and qBabtie. and prices eheapec
an the cheapest. Call and examine before pur r
hisis g elsewhere. S. S. BROIIN.

Ne.S. Central nUa't. Charck S
Darlsn-rtea- . Tt.. March 3.

C. C. BENEDICT.
Commissioner for the Stato of New York,

(to take acxkowlebchuts or aw. be ,)

OFFICE, FRES PRESS BCILDINrt.
BURLINGTON. - - VERMONT,

Jaa. 31, IIM. dX

AX OLD BALLAD,
WITH WORDS FOR TIIK TIMES.
What can poor mortals and to cure

Those Coughs and Colds they oft endure i
A remedy both safe and sore?

Stona' Bal-,- ,

When mnd and snow fill every street.
And careless ureal as wet their feet .

What stops their Cough with ear complete ?

olorrs' Balsam '
What cures Bronchitis ( ay-- .j .

Or Threat Comalnts. '
That vex poor dweller, eruSKSboreT

Storrs- - Balaam '
Then Cronp Its ef vietiaas slats ,
iJfttJr??"'--' of Cb'bihood-- ' early days (9,r a-m- s iu raras,

Storrs' Balsam '
When choking Asthma racks our frame,get no help, and doctors blame ;w uat can we take, aad health regain

Storrs' Balsam '
Ao when we're Hoarse, aad Lungs are sore.

What is it then th.t beloa as more
Than all the drugs In well filled store t

Storry Balsam '
When Consumption to the crave draws near.Its thousand victims , Tear by year ;
What stays its march, aad give them cheer

STORRS' BALSAM
t,C,x ST0r.RS 4 CO., Proprietors, Winooaki
rails, t.

Forsaleby ROBY and A. C. SPEAR A CO , Bur-
lington, t, and by Druggists generally.

Colcbester, March 13, 1Kb.
Dr. Storrs : Desirinir ti aeknowledsa mv in- -

eere thanks for the great benefit my wife kae re-
ceived from the use of your Pulmonary BalssttB, Itake the liberty ef addresains: you. She has beenvery severely afflicted with Asthma, at times suf- -
ferlnr Verv mueh frem HiatraaaMl NnlMhM . .
which times I bare called the boat Physicians toprescribe for her, but without benefit. A friend
advised me to try a bottle or your Balaam, and Iam happy to say thaftiy the use ot one small bot-
tle she has entirely recovered.

ii itn sincere grautnoe, I remain, yours.
Jobs 1. Hiss.

Mar. 16 dawim

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TIIK LADIES.
CHEMISE VOKBJ aad braid forSTAMPED just opened at

H. BAKLOK1S
March IS No. I U Church Strrt .

ADAMS NEW PATENT SEPARATOR
rs NOW IN COMPLETE OPERATION at Xlaaar.
X Hungerford Wainwright"s Graia Store. Ittake4
out all tho
PEAS. BVCKirnEAT, TARES, CA.VADA THIS-

TLES, WILD TUR.VtP,WrTcy URASS
10RREL SEEDS, i. i,c.

It Is equally good on all other grain aadSatd. saeh
as Wheat. Rye, Barley, Beans. Flax. Closer aadTimothy bed, and all kinds or garden seeds, Far-
mers who do net wish to be annoyed with weeds,
may bring in their grain and Seeds and have all
the obnoxious portion taken out. Tbe mill will be
in operation la town UU saed. time is over, by Ue
Inventor.

The right on the above Mill Is nuw for sale for
the Stato of Varmont.Dleije address, or visit la
person. SANFORD ADAMS at tu Howard House
la Bumlngten of Eurnhun's jlutel in Montpeller.

March li dawtf.

CITY COFFEE IIOCSE.
First IJoor Wet of the Old Ilaptist

Clmrch.

Warm ITIcals and C o I 1

Lunch at all Kours.
RESTAURANT has been entirely refitted

andrelumlshed In the bcststyle,and no pains er
mone has been spared to make it first class in ev-

ery respect.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

COLD FOWL, TONGUE. PORK aad BEANS,
HAM sni EGGS, TEA and COFFEE,

and everything that the market affords, and at as
l.t i v ruitl.i as the times will admit.

Peonle from the eonntrv when In inwn will find
the COPFEK HOUSE a good and quiet place to get
a lunch at mneh less cost than K nhtniaed
elsewhere.

DINNERS and SUPPERS to order.
Bavins? secured thaserrW. nrih. vllentcook
A.vroosT,"therob3eriberfoels confident er suit-I-n

I the public.
C il.3l.il u."'- -

Janaary 12, IEC. wtr

HATE YOL SEEN THEM.
THB beautiful Engravings and Photographs la

Black Walnut Frames r
yorsaiebr C. o. trsnch o.


